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of the best forehand drives ever known--those of Johnston
anid Ilaradla-he will find that iii tlhem the forea.rm is
lockedI in full supination., as well as the w-rist. in full
extension,- against the impact of the ball. In thle backhand
shot, however, the thruist is againist the tlhumiib, anid tends
to flex thle wrist, so produicinig at ealch impiact a jerk on the
extensors wihicll alonie resi.st it.
As to tlle part played by bad shots, it does not require

aiiv very recondite calculations of ballistic centres to ascer-
talill thlat it is the Imlislhit ball that jars the wrist; and quite
possibly an imperfect contraction of tlle muiscles renders
tlini nmore liable to injiiry of this or any other kind.
As I amii onlly too well aware of the breaclh of sporting

etiquette wshich it is to mentioni miiechanics or analtomy- in
dlisculssing a gamiie, I feel I mulst apAlogize fortheconverse
sin of touiclinig oni the technique of a gamiie in a mi-edical
journal.-I aill, etc.,

Lonclon, WA, Jan. 6tli. DF-NIS BitOWNE.

SIR,-The correspondence on this siubject has beeni so
comprielhensi-e that one is temiipted to " leave it at that,"
were it not that a treatment of sovereign utility lias inot
been mentioned in your columniiis. I refer to the oldest
forim of electricity used in medicine, vec't one, in. this

any rate, much neglected-static electricity.
The fornm of it ^liili is of great use in " teii-is elbow " (or
." teninis arm," Dr. A. A. W.arden terimis it, and thils coin-
(ides with my own experience) is the static wave curirent.
The effects of this ciurrent are chiefly or entirelv mechanical;
the ciur-renit causes tissue contractions-the coarser ones
which can be seen, and finer contractions within the tisIules
7-.perhaps 120 contractions-to the minute. It is not diffi-
einlt to understand why the application of this cuirrent to
the elbow shiould impr ov-e the condition anid remove the con-
gestion anid exu(lation, wlich are the invariable conicomi-
tan1ts of all foriims of tennis elbow.

Whlile agreeing withi Mr. Paul Bernard Rotlh that " tennis
elbow is due to sev-eral pathiological conditions," I am of
opinion that there is in all, or most of these conditionis,
one coimmon factor-namely, a serons effusion, possibly, an
iniflammiatory conigestion of the synovial membrane, and an
inflaniuiiatorv exudationi, the " coagulable lymphi " of Jolihn
Hunter. Ericlsen lpointed out tihe theory of treatment
manyv yeears ago. If," said he, " tlhe disease progress
fav-ourably, these products are comilpletelv absorbed." In
the static wavre current we have an agent whichwlill, by
its miiechaniical action, dlisperse that coigestion and so
iml)rove the circulation that these products ale rea(hily
absorbe(l; and by hastening the -absorption of morbid pl'C-
diucts it comlels the disease " to progress favouirablv."

Tctin.rell of Oxford, in speaking of this form of electricity,
uised by him for a sprainied ankle, in which tIne patho-
logical cond(litionis are not altogether dis.similar, said, " 1
amii niot exaggerating whieni I state that (during the football
seasonl I daily see examples of the immediate and lasting
beniefits of the static ws-av-e current in this class of case."
-I ami, ete.,
London, NVA, Jan. 6tlh. F. HOWARD HuIJ%PHniis, INi.D.

SIR,--M;.1ay I offer a sugioestion as to the treatn;ent of
tenulis elbow " inI tho.se case.s WhiCh aUre in the primary

stage? rTl!P patient declines to stol) his ganme; lie is i1ot
quiite badi en-on,lrh. Yet every jerk giveni the elbow- increascs
the nisthbief. WVhV' not, thlen, ind(utice him to wear ani
angiflar metal splint, bVaced by the usuial ari-liets, with
buckles abave and below the jOiint, the w-hole fixe(d at a
widte hut valving angle, adjutsted by a srcicw? Such a
splint miav- at fir-st feel cramping and culmbrous, but the
playei will probably sooII accomm{odCate his action to the
fixationi, as; so manismveni hiave clonie in otlher inijuri ies. If
sulcIi a splint wNas -ell milade anid comfortably adjust-ed, it
otuglht, theoreti ally, to take the jerk, anid to prevent tlle
dra4g an( stirain on the jolint, which is tlIj p)rimcipal faIctorl
in lprod1ucing tenniis elbow. At any rate, such a splint
is wnrlth tlvilnt, w lieu the only alterna tive is complete
cessation fhom play.- I amn, etc.,

T. M. C'(ol sxEn, Major-General.
Jtunior- Unite(i Se-vices C'ltb,

JadI. 6thI.

HEALING OF THE TONSIL FOSSA AFTER
TONSILLE'CTOMY.

SIR,--A conitribuitor to ou-Ir issue of December 28tlh, 1q29
(1). 11C6), assumes as a cr'itelrioIn of tonsil inifectivity, amonig
otlher things, " the presenmce of aniy tissuie in the tonsil
bedls alter ton,sillectomnY.'' He is p)erpetuating a comilmon
fallacy, tlLtt besets many plhysicians, that aniy residuum
remainin, in tlhe tonlsil fossa after complete enicleation
is tonsillar tissue. In so doing lhe disregar-ds tlhe imlanniier
in wihich. the healing occurls ini the raw area left after
remiovatl of the tonisil. This lheals up in a manniier similar
to a nv othier unicovered wound-namely, by the formation
of gr;ammtulatioii tissue, which theni bec'omes epitlielized over,
a process that is complete from the fourteenth to' the
tw-enity-first day. The formation of this granulation tissuIe
illterests the phlisician from two aspects.

1. Onie of thie clharacter-isties of this granutilationi tissuie
is its ability to bleed easily on the mildest of traumila, aid(l
it is this that gives r ise to the miajority of cases of
secondai.vy liaemiiorrhafge after tonsillectomiy. A cough,
boltilgT of soli(d food, or anyv sulclh tr'aunma is liable to
dislodge a p)ortion of the ftragile granulationi tissue, anid
pr-od(lce a haemorrhage that is suddeni ill oniset, spon-
taneous in cessation and severe in amllounit. Tfhe sur-
prising thing is that secon-dary haemnorrhage is as riare
as it i's. Silver n'itrate stick applied locally will alwvays
conltr ol this bleedingq.

2. Butt this tissue forimiationi hals aniothier signiificanlce.
Oni occasion it is apt to be exuberanit in bull.k, anid lpresenit
as a fleshly mnass in the tonsillar fossa. It is theni by thie
uniinitiated mlistakeni for;a piece of tonisil left behinid at
olperation, anid its remiioval by furitlher operationi is advised.
This excresceince shiouild be remoove(l, as exuberanit gran ii-
lationis elsewhere, by the caustic stick, anid not the scalpel.
As I have had occasion to state elsewlhere (Clinical
Jotirtiol), tlhere are, physictias whlio are always of the
ol)il ion that un1llesss tonsillectoml-y is perforlmied by tleir
ow-n sIIurt'geonI, tlhe tonsil lhas never beeni satisfactorily extir-,
pated. Wlheni they observe thii.s mass of residual granu-
lationi tissute tlhey invariably inlfol'rml the patient, o0 the
latter 's pa.rentis, that the olcrliation las been iMperfectly
performnel, anid lhas to be donie againl. They dwell w-ith
uniiwonited enlitisilmisolnOil the evils thlat will resuilt from
tIme rettntion of these perniicioIus " ton1sil " rem1iains,. It is
a miatter callilg for the display of mnuchl tact to disabuise
the mindel of suchi a I)atieiit aiid to reassur e him that no
furltlher operation is called for. Anid all tlis is a result of
innorance of the normal pathology of the hie.alinig of the
tonsil bed after tonsillectomy.-I amii, etc.,
London, WV.1, Dec. 28th, 1929. N. Asir..iRSON.

SECURITY OF TENURE1 IN PUBLTC POSTrS.
Sill,-Readers of th-e correspond-ence oni secu ritv of

tenuriie in p)ublic posts will be iaitereste(l to uiote y-oUrl
extinact (Decemiiber 28tlh, 1929. p. 1215) giving thie coni-
sidered opin-ion of the Roval Commnission on11 the subject.
Thle Com11mission's r1ecomnm.endntion is satisfactory so fat-
as it goes, but it does not d'irectly pirotect the officer's
pension, an(l therefore (loes n-ot nmeet the view express-ed
in youri lea(dinig article of March gtlh, 1929 (p. 461), in
which. vou stated:

Anid certainily it vill be necessary to secil're clhanlges in the
Local Gove imenit aind otlher Officeers Superauinmat ion Act so that
ani officer who has completed a certaii inumbor of years of ser-vice
anid is dismissed from hiis appointment shall be centitled, in thie
absenice of evidenice of misconiduct, to a pension in accordanice with
hiis years of service.

Mlost of the Local Government Superannuation Acts
pr'otect the officer's riglit to a pension if lie be omes in-
cal)acitated by sickiness before lie has served the statuitorv
number of years. For cxanple, the Asylum Officers Sulp'1-
annuation Act (1909) provides:
'Anyv established officei . . whlo is permanently inicapacitated

for asyllum duties after teni y-ears' service by inijury or illness,
montal or bodily, medically cer-tified anld niot attributable to his
owni misconduct, shall be enititled, oni resignling or othlerwise
ceasingo to lhold office or employment, to re,eive durintg life or
incapacity a superannuiiiationi allowanc....
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